
 

 
महालेखाकार

फोन- 

No- CHG/RAP/LST-76/NGP 

�े�ष�त-

  
�ी एम के गग�, एज�ट खान, 

loZJh �ी सीम�ट �ल�मटेड, 

�ाम- खपरडीह,तहसील- �समगा

िजला-बलोदा बाज़ार(छ॰ग।), 

�पन-493332 

�वषय- 

 

छ�तीसगढ़ रा�य के बलोदा बाजार

एवं �वकास �नयमावल� 2017 के �नयमो के उलंघन के संबंध मे

महोदय   

 The following provisions of Mineral Conservation and Development Rules, 2017 were found violated during 
inspection of the above mine on 19.06.2019 

 
Rule 

11(1) 

Mining operations should have been undertaken in accordance with the approved Mining Plan. 

The Modified Mining Plan was approved vide letter no.

30.11.2017 and following deviation 
1. The proposal given in 2018

production achieve is 6.57 million tons 
2. During the mine visit it was observed that 

dumped in many places. The waste dump is having length of 300
and the same is mixed with top soil and screen reject dump.

3. The top soil and OB dumping is proposed in designated area but still OB
being dump in other places as well i.e near 
lease boundary.  

37(1) 

There is no protective measures taken around waste dump and it has been found that the waste material was 
escaping and washing away from the dumps and was contaminating the nearby area and extending outside 
lease boundary(northern side of ML near villages and houses 
constructed. A proper protective measure should be taken to prevent the escape of the material from the 
existing waste dumps. 

45(5)
(c)(i) 

During the mine visit it was observed that huge quantity of screen reject is g
area and huge quantity of limestone stock between Crusher1 and crsher2 stack
reflected in Annual return of 2018

2 इस संदभ� मे आपका �यान आक�ष�त �कया जाता है �क उपरो�त �नयमो का उ�लंघन 

2017 के �नयम 62 के अंतग�त दं�नीय  अपराध  है

संर�ण एवं �वकास �नयमावल� 2017 के �नयम 

(क) खान क� सार� खनन सं��याए बंद क� जा सकती है

(ख) आपके �व�ध अ�भयोग दायर �कया जा सकता है 

(ग)खनन प�े को �नर�त करन ेक� �सफा�रस रा�य सरकार से क� जा सकती है

3 अत: आपको सलाह द� जाती है �क आप उपरो�त उ�लंधनो का अ�त�श� सुधार करे एवम इसके सधुार क� सूचना इस प� के 

जार� होन ेसे 45 �दन के �भतर इस काया�ल

1 

                         उलंघन प�

भारत सरकार 

खान मं�ालय 

भारतीय खान �यूरो, �े�ीय काया�लय रायपुर 

दसुर� मंजील, जीएसआई  फ��ड ��श�ण के�� 

महालेखाकार आ�फस को��ले�स, पो�� - �वधान सभा- रायपुर- (छ.ग

 0771--2282530/2285590/95   मेल- ro.raipur.ibm@gmail.com

�समगा 

 

बलोदा बाजार िजले मे ि�थत आपक� �ी चूना प�थर खदान (531.126 

के �नयमो के उलंघन के संबंध म-े  

The following provisions of Mineral Conservation and Development Rules, 2017 were found violated during 
.06.2019 by undersigned accompanied by Shri K.C.Sharma

Nature of Violation observed 
Mining operations should have been undertaken in accordance with the approved Mining Plan. 

Mining Plan was approved vide letter no. बलोदा बाज़ार / चूप /खयो-1

and following deviation were observed during inspection 
proposal given in 2018-19 for limestone production is given 10.72 million tons but actual 

production achieve is 6.57 million tons . 
During the mine visit it was observed that waste dumping is not as per proposal and dumping 

in many places. The waste dump is having length of 300-400m without any protective measures 
and the same is mixed with top soil and screen reject dump. 
The top soil and OB dumping is proposed in designated area but still OB, screen reject
being dump in other places as well i.e near crusher no.2 and in working pit and  North side of ML along 

protective measures taken around waste dump and it has been found that the waste material was 
escaping and washing away from the dumps and was contaminating the nearby area and extending outside 

(northern side of ML near villages and houses are constructed) 
constructed. A proper protective measure should be taken to prevent the escape of the material from the 

During the mine visit it was observed that huge quantity of screen reject is generated and dump
area and huge quantity of limestone stock between Crusher1 and crsher2 stacking is done but the same is not 
reflected in Annual return of 2018-19. 

इस संदभ� मे आपका �यान आक�ष�त �कया जाता है �क उपरो�त �नयमो का उ�लंघन ख�नज संर�ण एवं �वकास �नयमावल� 

के अंतग�त दं�नीय  अपराध  है1 एवम इस �नयम का उ�लंघन क� अनुपालना नह� होने पर ख�नज 

के �नयम 11(2) एवम 45(7)(क) के अंतग�त 

खान क� सार� खनन सं��याए बंद क� जा सकती है1 

आपके �व�ध अ�भयोग दायर �कया जा सकता है 1 

खनन प�े को �नर�त करन ेक� �सफा�रस रा�य सरकार से क� जा सकती है1 

आपको सलाह द� जाती है �क आप उपरो�त उ�लंधनो का अ�त�श� सुधार करे एवम इसके सधुार क� सूचना इस प� के 

�दन के �भतर इस काया�लय को सू�चत करे1  

                        व�र�ठ सहायक

उलंघन प�                रिज.ए .डी. 

ग)-492005  

o.raipur.ibm@gmail.com  

�दनांक –02/7/2019 
 

126 हे॰) मे ख�नज सर�ण 

The following provisions of Mineral Conservation and Development Rules, 2017 were found violated during 
K.C.Sharma, Manager(Mines). 

Mining operations should have been undertaken in accordance with the approved Mining Plan.  

1125/2017-रायपुर dated 

19 for limestone production is given 10.72 million tons but actual 

dumping is not as per proposal and dumping has been 
400m without any protective measures 

, screen reject and top soil are 
in working pit and  North side of ML along 

protective measures taken around waste dump and it has been found that the waste material was 
escaping and washing away from the dumps and was contaminating the nearby area and extending outside 

 and no retaining wall 
constructed. A proper protective measure should be taken to prevent the escape of the material from the 

enerated and dumped in ML 
is done but the same is not 

ख�नज संर�ण एवं �वकास �नयमावल� 

क� अनुपालना नह� होने पर ख�नज 

आपको सलाह द� जाती है �क आप उपरो�त उ�लंधनो का अ�त�श� सुधार करे एवम इसके सधुार क� सूचना इस प� के 

भवद�य 

 

(राजेश कुमार दास) 

व�र�ठ सहायक खान �नयं�क    

भारतीय खान �यूरो, रायपुर 

mailto:???-%20ro.raipur.ibm@gmail.com


2 
 
 

��त�ल�प & for information please      

1 खान �नयं�क(म�य), भारतीय खान �यूरो , नागपुर 

2 Lakpkyd] HkkSfedh ,oa [kfudeZ] NRrhlx<] banzkorh Hkou] f}rh ; ry] Mh CykWd] dsfiVy dkWEIysDl] u ;k jk ;iqj] 
NRrhlx< 

3 �ी के सी शमा�, खान �बंधक, �ी चूना प�थर खदान, loZJh �ी सीम�ट �ल�मटेड, िजला-बलोदा बाज़ार(छ॰ग।), 

�पन-493332 

 
  

 

व�र�ठ सहायक खान �नयं�क    

भारतीय खान �यूरो, रायपुर 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 


